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New power modules improve surface-
mount manufacturability

Introduction
The latest generation of Texas Instruments (TI) board-
mounted power modules utilizes a pin interconnect tech-
nology that improves surface-mount manufacturability.
These modules are produced as a double-sided surface-
mount (DSSMT) subassembly, yielding a case-less construc-
tion with subcomponents located on both sides of the
printed circuit board (PCB). Products produced in the
DSSMT outline use the latest high-efficiency topologies
and magnetic-component packaging. This provides 
customers with a high-efficiency, ready-to-use switching
power module in a compact, space-saving package. Both
nonisolated point-of-load (POL) switching regulators and
the isolated dc/dc converter modules are being produced
in the DSSMT outline.

TI’s plug-in power product line offers power modules in
both through-hole and surface-mount packages. The surface-
mount modules produced in the DSSMT outline use a
solid copper interconnect with an integral solder ball for
their attachment to a host PCB. This attachment method
is designed to be more reliable than other surface-mount
interconnects, which translates to improved manufactura-
bility for customers that employ high-volume, surface-mount
manufacturing methods.

Component coplanarity
In the electronics industry, the term “coplanarity” means
the maximum distance that the physical contact points of
a surface-mount device (SMD) can be from its seating
plane. When placed on a flat surface, an SMD will rest on
its three lowest points. This defines the seating plane of
the device. The number given for coplanarity defines the
maximum gap that can exist from the underside of any pin
to the PCB to which it is being soldered. This measure-
ment is unilateral.

The traditional requirement for a reliable solder joint is
that each pin of an SMD make contact with the solder
paste covering its respective solder pad. Solder paste is
deposited on the host PCB with a solder stencil and
squeegee. The thickness of the solder stencil determines
the thickness of the solder deposited. The thicker the 
solder paste, the more likely it is that the SMD pin will
make contact with the solder. During reflow, the surface
tension properties of liquid solder cause the solder to wet
between the pin and pad. The solder bridges any physical
gap between them to form a fillet. Figure 1 shows a cross
section of an acceptable solder joint.1 If the measured
coplanarity of the pins is too great for the amount of solder
deposited, some pins may not make contact with the solder
paste. In this situation the liquid solder simply forms a
pool on the PCB pad. It does not wet to bridge the gap
between the pin and pad, resulting in an electrical open
circuit. Figure 2 shows how an excessive gap between the
component lead and solder pad prevents the formation of
a solder fillet. In this case the finished assembly must be
either reworked or rejected, with a corresponding impact
to manufacturing yield and cost. A thicker solder stencil
can be used to deposit more solder. This will accommodate
parts with a higher coplanarity variance but will cause
problems with smaller components that have fine lead
pitches. Excessive solder on the pads of small parts can
result in adjacent pins being bridged and shorted. The
additional volume of solder also increases the risk of solder
debris being formed during reflow.

One commonly used thickness for a solder stencil is
0.006 in. (0,015 mm). This thickness generally provides a
sufficient amount of solder to ensure that the pins of the
components make contact with the PCB solder paste. This
dimension is consistent with the coplanarity of SMD pack-
ages that limit the maximum distance of any pin from the
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新的电源模块提高表面贴装制造工艺
Chris Thornton (邮箱: cthornton@ti.com)

插入电源产品

介绍

德州仪器公司最新一代的板载电源模块采用了能

够提高表面贴装制造工艺的引脚互连技术。这些模块

是双面表面贴装(DSSMT)的组件产品，双面表面贴装

(DSSMT)是一种在印刷电路板(PCB)的两面都安装子组

件的小架构。以DSSMT外框方式组装的产品采用了最

新的高效拓扑和磁部件封装技术，使得用户在紧凑、

节省空间的封装下可选择这种高效、易用的开关电源模

块。所有的非隔离式负载点(POL)开关稳压器和隔离式

dc/dc转换器模块都采用DSSMT外框方式制造。

插入电源产品线可以提供通孔和表面贴装封装的

电源模块。以DSSMT方式制造的表面贴装模块在与主

PCB板连接时采用了立态铜互连的完整焊锡球。这种连

接方法比其它的表面贴装互连更可靠，对于那些采用高

容量表面贴装制造方法的用户来说，可以改善制造工

艺。

组件共面性

在电子学工业中，“共面”意味着表面封装器件

(SMD)的物理连接点与其底座面间有最大的距离。当

SMD放置在平面上时，只有最低的三个点起支撑作用,
这样就确定了器件的底座面。共面的数目决定了PCB板
任意引脚的下表面跟焊接点间的最大距离。这种测量是

单侧的。

可靠焊点的传统要求是SMD的每一个引脚连接时都

要用焊锡膏覆盖各自的焊盘。焊锡膏通过焊锡模板和

刷子沉淀在主PCB板上。焊锡模板的厚度决定了沉淀焊

锡的厚度，焊锡膏越厚，SMD引脚与焊锡的连接就越

好。在回流中，液态焊膏的表面张力特性使引脚和焊盘

间的焊膏熔化，熔化的焊膏把它们之间的间隔连接起

来形成带状。图1给出了一个可接受的SMT焊点的截面

图。对于一定数量的沉淀焊锡来说，如果测得引脚的共

面性偏差太大，就可能有部分引脚与焊盘不能很好的连

接。这种情况下液态的焊锡在PCB焊盘形成焊锡膏池，

不能熔化后连接引脚和焊盘之间的间距，导致电路的开

路。图2显示了器件引脚和焊盘间距离过大，阻止了焊

锡带的形成。这种情况下，已经完成的组装必须重新组

装或剔除掉，对制造工艺的成品率和费用产生很大的影

响。厚的焊锡模板可以沉淀更多的焊锡，在一定程度上

可以弥补共面度的偏差，但是对于小器件来说，就需要

有更好的引脚刻蚀。小部件焊盘上过多的焊锡会导致相

邻的引脚连接而短路。焊锡过多的部分也会在回流过程

中增加形成焊锡碎片的风险。

通常使用的焊锡模板的厚度为0.006英寸(0.015毫
米)，模板的这个厚度使焊锡有足够的厚度来保证部件

引脚和PCB焊盘间的良好连接。尺寸跟SMD封装的共

面度一致，限制了任何引脚距离底座面间的最大距离为

0.004英寸(0.01毫米)。对于大型复杂的部件，如功率半

导体、磁部件和电源模块，封装的共面度要求更高。这

些部分要求更大的焊锡板和更厚的焊锡膏层来保证更好

的焊接。

图1.一个可接受的SMT焊点截面图 图2.过大的距离阻止了焊锡带的形成
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通常更常见的是在主PCB上采用更多的焊锡膏和更

少的焊盘，这使得焊接过程更加复杂。使用更厚的焊锡

模板，就必须想办法去掉那些沉淀在焊盘上的不需要的

焊锡。模板厚度可以通过“逐步减小”或减小孔径（开

口）的方法来减小，这两种方法上都有问题。逐步减小

模板厚度法的缺点是是它更昂贵，对于一些焊盘较少的

高密度PCB来说不实用。减小孔径法可以应用在大部分

的焊盘上，通常需要经过反复试验大量摸索来确定可行

的孔径样图。由于这两种技术存在的问题，原始设备和

合同制造商都不愿意采用它们。期望就是所有的部件都

应该符合跟0.006英寸(0.015毫米)焊锡模板厚度相兼容

的共面性限制。从工业的角度出发，这将简化焊锡模板

的设计，降低费用。

电源模块结构

由于尺寸和结构的原因，比起小的表面贴装部件，

电源模块的表面贴装封装更难满足与之相同的共面度要

求。电源模块具有更大的安装在更宽树脂板上带有更厚

更长引脚的PCB管脚，这些特征使得制作跟小半导体集

成电路具有相同共面度容限的电源部件更难。对于电源

模块封装来说，把底座面的最大引脚距离指定为0.006
英寸(0.015毫米)或更大，是很常见的。

电源模块一般都是由小的PCB子部件组成而成的，

引线或引脚可以是引线框的一部分，也可以是独立的焊

接在PCB上。依靠这种结构，电源模块可能包括塑料或

金属盒子，或者被其它外部模块覆盖。引脚可以是三维

的（圆形的，方形的），也可以是扁平的。引脚会稍微

抬高模块，这样模块下面有一定的间隙，可以有管脚焊

接到主PCB板的焊盘上。

随着工业需要，集成度向更高的水平发展，采用

DSSMT框架方式制造电源模块也已经被接受。这种不

需要盒子的结构使得部件可以装在模块PCB板的两面

(如图3所示)。这就在具有相当高电源密度的同时，模

块更加紧凑，这种结构在与主PCB板电子连接的同时还

提供了机械支撑。

影响DSSMT模块共面性的因素

影响DSSMT电源模块共面性的三个主要因素是引

脚长度的尺寸偏差、模块PCB板的翘曲和焊接偏差。相

对于那些剪切成形的扁平引脚，立体引脚要相对的厚而

短，这使得它们更加稳健，对装卸过程中的未对准更不

敏感。采用更新型的制造工具，把它们制作成预定的长

度，这个制作过程能够制作出一致的、有更严格误差容

限的产品。

具有完整焊锡球的引脚

德州仪器公司的DSSMT型电源模块采用的都是在

引脚末端带有焊锡球的立体引脚来与主PCB板相连的，

这个焊锡球可以是常规的由锡铅合金(63Sn，37Pb)组
成的焊锡，或者是耐高温的由锡、银和铜组成的焊锡。

以这种互联方式制作的DSSMT模块提高了焊锡的回流

能力，更重要的是它能够自动地补偿模块和主PCB板间

的共面性偏差。
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seating plane to no more than 0.004 in. (0,01 mm). For
large, complex components such as power semiconductors,
magnetic components, and power modules, the package
coplanarity is often higher. These parts require a larger
solder pad and a thicker layer of solder paste to ensure
that they are soldered.

While it is always possible to dispense more solder paste
to a select few pads on the host PCB, it complicates the
soldering process. A thicker solder stencil can be used, but
steps must then be made to reduce the amount of solder
deposited onto pads that do not require it. The stencil
thickness can be “stepped down” or the apertures (open-
ings) reduced. There are issues with both approaches. The
disadvantage with step-down stencils is that they are more
expensive and are impractical to implement on a few pads
of a densely populated PCB. The reduced-aperture option
has to be applied to a large number of solder pads and often
requires trial and error to determine a workable aperture
pattern. Because of the issues associated with these tech-
niques, original-equipment and contract manufacturers
are reluctant to employ them. The expectation is that all
components should comply with coplanarity limits that are
compatible with a 0.006-in. (0,015-mm) solder stencil
thickness. From the industry’s standpoint, this simplifies
the design of the solder stencil and minimizes the cost.

Power-module construction
Due to their size and construction, the surface-mount
packages of power modules are challenged to meet the
same coplanarity as smaller surface-mount components.
Power components tend to have larger PCB footprints
with thicker, longer pins, located on a wider pitch. These
characteristics make it more difficult to manufacture
power components to the same coplanarity tolerances as
small semiconductor ICs. It is not unusual for power-
module packages to specify a maximum pin distance from
the seating plane of 0.006 in. (0,015 mm) or greater.

Power modules are usually constructed from a sub-
assembly PCB. The leads or pins can be either part of a lead-
frame or independently attached to the PCB. Depending
on the construction, the module may include a plastic or
metal case or may even be covered by an exterior molding.
The pins can be either solid (rolled or stamped) or flat.

The pins elevate the module, giving clearance underneath
the body, and provide a foot that can be soldered onto a
pad of the host PCB.

As the industry pushes toward higher levels of integra-
tion, power modules produced in the DSSMT outline are
being well received. The case-less construction allows
components to be placed on both sides of the module’s
PCB (see Figure 3). This results in a more compact 
module with a correspondingly higher power density. The
DSSMT modules use solid pins mounted directly beneath
the module. This provides mechanical support as well as
an electrical connection to the host PCB.

Factors affecting DSSMT module coplanarity
The three principal factors that affect the coplanarity of
DSSMT power modules are dimensional variations in pin
length, warping of the module PCB, and soldering variations.

Compared to flat pins, which must be cropped and
formed, solid pins are relatively thick and short. This
makes them more robust and less susceptible to misalign-
ment through handling. They are manufactured to a pre-
defined length with modern machine tools, a process that
results in a consistent product with tight tolerance limits.

The DSSMT package outline places the module PCB in
control of the mechanical integrity of the package. This
includes the physical alignment of its pins, both lateral and
axial. The PCB material is a laminate and subject to manu-
facturing variations, including warping. Over the dimensions
of a semiconductor IC or even a large discrete component,
the effects of warping are minimal compared to those of a
power module, which can measure up to 3 in. (75 mm)
along one side.

Pins with integral solder ball
The solid pins used on TI’s DSSMT power modules incorpo-
rate a solder ball on the end that interfaces with the host
PCB. The solder ball can comprise regular tin/lead (63 Sn/
37 Pb) solder or high-temperature tin/silver/copper solder.
DSSMT modules manufactured with these interconnects
have improved solder-reflow capability. Most significant is
their ability to automatically compensate for coplanarity
differences between the module and the host PCB.

Figure 3. DSSMT power-module assembly图3. DSSMT电源模块组件
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图4显示了单个焊锡球引脚的细节图，高导电率的

立体铜引脚构成了一个整体的接触或肩，引脚的顶部做

成桶状，放置在模块PCB板的一个电镀过的通孔上，这

个肩为沉淀铜的焊盘在模块下表面提供了连接的区域。

引脚的低矮部分则穿过小的纤维垫圈形成焊球。当模块

放置在主PCB上时，引脚的焊球就放进跟其

它部件相同厚度的焊锡膏中，模块上发生普

通的回流过程。纤维垫圈的主要作用是防止

液态焊锡形成灯芯结构，垫圈让焊锡停留在

引脚和主PCB板焊盘间的接头处，这样就保

证了在使用标准数量的焊锡膏时，有足够的

焊锡来形成焊锡带。

共面度补偿

当使用标准焊锡膏模板时，焊锡球有两

个特性使模块和主PCB之间存在的共面性有

更大的误差容限。第一，它提供了更多的焊

锡；第二，当焊锡变成液态回流时，它使模

块慢慢的落下。当模块的重量超过熔化的焊

锡时才会落下，落下的距离等于焊锡球超出

引脚末端(在焊锡球内)的距离，这就是图4
中的尺寸D2，称为共面性补偿区域。

尺寸D2与共面度可调节的附加幅度一

致，可调节的限度是引脚的焊锡球末端在回

流前不必与焊锡膏有物理接触。模块的底座

面只需要让每个焊锡球都在焊锡膏D2范围以

内。图5说明了一个DSSMT模块通过标准焊

锡回流过程进行共面性补偿时，共面补偿区域如何工作

的，为了说明这一点，模块和主PCB板间的共面偏差被

放大了。

在回流前，只有两个外引脚的焊锡球显示出跟主

PCB板上的焊锡膏有接触，由于PCB板的翘曲，中间部

分引脚的焊锡球被抬升而高于板上的焊锡膏，这个由于

引脚抬升产生的距离只要小于距离D2，就不会有问题，

这是最低引脚被抬升高于主PCB板焊盘所需焊锡球的距

离。在回流时，焊锡球变成液态，模块就会落下这段距

离。中间引脚的焊锡球就可以同焊锡膏有接触了，有了

接触以后，焊锡球和焊锡膏上的焊锡就会熔合形成焊锡

带。一个典型的模块可能有一打甚至更多的分立连接，

有些就有可能会被抬升而离开主PCB板的焊盘，这些连

接的焊合点在焊锡回流过程时，由于模块沉向主PCB板
而形成很好的连接。

尺寸D2是一个很关键的参数，引脚制造商把这个

尺寸的额定值设定为0.0127英寸(0.32毫米)，标准差为

0.0013英寸(0.033毫米)，这样制造商的制作过程就能很

容易的满足最小值0.008英寸(0.2毫米)。
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Figure 4 shows a detailed view of a single Solderball
PinTM. The high-conductivity solid copper pin incorporates
an integral contact or shoulder. The top of the pin is formed
into a barrel, which locates within a plated through hole
on the module PCB. The shoulder provides a contact area
for the copper landing pad on the underside of the module.
The lower part of the pin extends through a small fiber
washer into a ball of solder. When the module is placed on
the host PCB, the solder-ball end of the pins is placed into
the same thickness of solder paste as other components.
The module is then processed in a normal reflow opera-
tion. The main purpose of the fiber washer is
to prevent liquid solder from wicking up the
pin. The washer retains the solder around the
butt joint formed between the pin and the pad
on the host PCB. This ensures that there is
sufficient solder to form a solder fillet when
standard paste levels are used.

Coplanarity compensation
When a standard solder-paste stencil is used,
the solder ball adds two important attributes
that allow a higher coplanarity variance to exist
between the module and host PCB. First, it pro-
vides an additional source of solder; and second,
it allows the subassembly to drop slightly when
the solder becomes liquid during reflow. This
drop occurs when the weight of the module
overcomes the buoyancy of the molten solder.
The amount of drop is equal to the distance 
that the solder ball extends beyond the end of
the pin (within the ball). This is the dimension
D2 in Figure 4, known as the coplanarity com-
pensation zone.2

The dimension D2 corresponds to the addi-
tional amount of coplanarity adjustment. The
extent of this adjustment is such that the solder
ball end of the pin does not have to make 

physical contact with the solder paste prior to reflow. The
seating plane of the module need only bring each solder
ball to within a distance of less than D2 of the solder paste.
Figure 5 demonstrates how the coplanarity compensation
zone works when a DSSMT module is passed through a
standard solder-reflow process. For the purposes of this
illustration, the coplanarity variance between the module
and the host PCB has been exaggerated.

Prior to reflow, the solder balls of only the two outer
pins are shown making contact with the solder paste on
the host PCB. The solder ball of the center pin is raised
above the paste due to the warping of the boards. The gap
created by the raised pin is not a problem as long as it is
less than the distance D2. This is the distance that the
lowest pins are raised above the host PCB pads by the 
solder balls. During reflow, the solder balls become liquid,
allowing the module to drop by this distance. The solder
ball of the center pin is then able to make contact with the
solder paste. Once contact is made, the solder from the
ball and paste coalesce to form a fillet. A typical module
may have a dozen or more discrete connections, several of
which could be raised off the host PCB pads. The joints of
these connections would all be brought into compliance as
a result of the module sinking toward the host PCB during
the solder-reflow process.

The dimension D2 is a key parameter. The pin manufac-
turer characterizes this dimension as 0.0127 in. (0,32 mm)
nominal, with a standard deviation of 0.0013 in. (0,033 mm).
This suggests that the manufacturer’s process can easily
meet a minimum of 0.008 in. (0,2 mm).

Coplanarity
Compensation

Zone (D )2

Module Stand-off
Height (D )1

Host PCB

Module

High-Conductivity
Copper Pin

Solder Ball

Fiber Washer

Shoulder

Figure 4. Detailed view of a Solderball Pin

Prior to Solder Reflow

After Solder Reflow

Host PC Board

DSSMT Module

D2

Figure 5. Behavior of DSSMT module during reflow

图 4.带有焊锡球结构的引脚细节图
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the solder becomes liquid during reflow. This
drop occurs when the weight of the module
overcomes the buoyancy of the molten solder.
The amount of drop is equal to the distance 
that the solder ball extends beyond the end of
the pin (within the ball). This is the dimension
D2 in Figure 4, known as the coplanarity com-
pensation zone.2

The dimension D2 corresponds to the addi-
tional amount of coplanarity adjustment. The
extent of this adjustment is such that the solder
ball end of the pin does not have to make 

physical contact with the solder paste prior to reflow. The
seating plane of the module need only bring each solder
ball to within a distance of less than D2 of the solder paste.
Figure 5 demonstrates how the coplanarity compensation
zone works when a DSSMT module is passed through a
standard solder-reflow process. For the purposes of this
illustration, the coplanarity variance between the module
and the host PCB has been exaggerated.

Prior to reflow, the solder balls of only the two outer
pins are shown making contact with the solder paste on
the host PCB. The solder ball of the center pin is raised
above the paste due to the warping of the boards. The gap
created by the raised pin is not a problem as long as it is
less than the distance D2. This is the distance that the
lowest pins are raised above the host PCB pads by the 
solder balls. During reflow, the solder balls become liquid,
allowing the module to drop by this distance. The solder
ball of the center pin is then able to make contact with the
solder paste. Once contact is made, the solder from the
ball and paste coalesce to form a fillet. A typical module
may have a dozen or more discrete connections, several of
which could be raised off the host PCB pads. The joints of
these connections would all be brought into compliance as
a result of the module sinking toward the host PCB during
the solder-reflow process.

The dimension D2 is a key parameter. The pin manufac-
turer characterizes this dimension as 0.0127 in. (0,32 mm)
nominal, with a standard deviation of 0.0013 in. (0,033 mm).
This suggests that the manufacturer’s process can easily
meet a minimum of 0.008 in. (0,2 mm).

Coplanarity
Compensation

Zone (D )2

Module Stand-off
Height (D )1

Host PCB

Module

High-Conductivity
Copper Pin

Solder Ball

Fiber Washer

Shoulder

Figure 4. Detailed view of a Solderball Pin

Prior to Solder Reflow

After Solder Reflow

Host PC Board

DSSMT Module

D2

Figure 5. Behavior of DSSMT module during reflow
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尺寸D2提供的共面度补偿量增大了主PCB上焊锡膏

的厚度。这些尺寸的总和代表了引脚末端与PCB焊盘之

间可以形成焊锡带的最大间距。如果D2的最小尺寸为

0.008英寸(0.2毫米)，建议的焊锡膏厚度就为0.006英寸

(0.15毫米)，这样合起来就可以满足小于0.014英寸(0.36
毫米)最小值的要求。

DSSMT模块共面偏差

通常情况下，SMD的共面偏差可以通过测量每个焊

接点底座面间的距离来评价，在引脚末端有了焊锡球以

后，就没有办法直接测量焊接点了，只有在回流过程中

模块落向底座的时候可以检查焊接点。而通过加热去掉

焊锡进行检查是不现实的，这样会扰到引脚，影响测

量。所以共面度只有通过制作过程的角度来评价，同时

进行批量生产时的经验测量。

影响DSSMT模块共面性的三个主要因素为：铜引

脚长度的尺寸误差容限、焊锡回流中模块PCB板的翘曲

和引脚模块间焊接偏差。每个因素都可以通过测量对模

块共面度偏差的影响来评价。

第一个因素，引脚长度的偏差，对共面性有直接影

响。引脚长度是图4中的尺寸D1，肩上部到引脚末端(焊

锡球内部)的距离。从引脚制造商得到的统计过程控制

(SPC)得到的尺寸为0.065英寸(1.65毫米)，标准差σ为

0.00056英寸(0.014毫米)。如果采用3σ，引脚的偏差

为±0.0017英寸(±0.043毫米)。

为了评价第二个因素，PCB板的翘曲，使用了阴影

莫尔测试系统来研究回流温度条件下模块PCB板的样

品。这个测试是一种对平面外的位移进行精确测量的光

学技术。对TI的更大的DSSMT模块(PTH12030WAS)上
的PCB板样品进行测量，这个产品的尺寸为1.37英寸×

1.12英寸 (34.8毫米× 28.45 毫米)。PCB板的偏差量通

过不同温度下彩色3维绘图的方式显示出来，温度范围

从25℃到260℃。

图6显示了260度温度下一个样品的绘图，垂直位移

的单位是毫米(0.001英寸)。这个测试结果说明在这个

回流温度下没有一个PCB板样品的偏差大于0.003英寸

(0.1毫米)。最大偏差是在引脚落到焊盘上的附近区域，

PCB板的相反角。当周围温度从25℃开始上升时，PCB
板的偏差量也随之减小，25℃是最小的回流温度。这

是值得注意的，因为就是在回流过程中模块形成它自己

的底座面。
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The amount of coplanarity compensation offered by the
dimension D2 adds to that provided by the thickness of
the solder paste on the host PCB. The sum total of these
dimensions represents the maximum gap that can exist
between the end of a pin and its PCB pad to form a fillet.
If the minimum dimension for D2 is 0.008 in. (0,2 mm),
and the recommended solder paste thickness is 0.006 in.
(0,15 mm), then the combination can accommodate for a
minimum of 0.014 in. (0,36 mm).

DSSMT module coplanarity variance
Generally the coplanarity variance of an SMD can be eval-
uated by measuring the distance of each contact point
from its seating plane. With a solder ball covering the pin
ends, the contact point cannot be directly inspected. It is
only during reflow that the module settles onto its seating
plane. Applying heat to remove the solder to permit inspec-
tion is impractical. This would disturb the pin and affect
the measurement. For this reason the coplanarity is best
assessed by a review of the manufacturing process, along
with empirical measurements on manufactured parts.

The three principal factors that affect the DSSMT module
coplanarity are: the dimensional tolerance of the copper
pin length, warp in the module PCB during solder reflow,
and soldering variations of the pin/module joint. Each of
these factors can be assessed for its impact on the module’s
coplanarity variance.

The first factor, variation in pin length, has a direct
effect on coplanarity. The pin length is dimension D1 in

Figure 4, the distance from the top of the shoulder to the
pin end (within the solder ball). Statistical process control
(SPC) obtained from the pin manufacturer gives this
dimension as 0.065 in. (1,65 mm). The standard deviation
is σ = 0.00056 in. (0,014 mm). If 3σ is used, the variance
of the pin will be ±0.0017 in. (±0,043 mm).

To evaluate the second factor, PCB warp, a shadow moiré
test system was used to study samples of the module’s
PCB under reflow temperature conditions. This test is an
optical technique that gives a precise measurement of out-
of-plane displacements. It was conducted on PCB samples
of TI’s larger DSSMT modules, the PTH12030WAS. This
product measures 1.37 in. × 1.12 in. (34,8 mm × 28,45 mm).
The deflection of the PCB was mapped with color 3D plots
at various temperatures, from 25°C up to 260°C ambient.

Figure 6 shows the plot from one of the samples at 260°C.
The vertical displacement is given in mils (0.001 in.). The
results of this testing3 revealed that none of the PCB sam-
ples saw a deflection greater than 0.003 in. (0,1 mm) at
reflow temperature. This maximum deflection was recorded
in the areas around the pin landing pads, at the opposite
corners of the PCB. PCB deflection was also reduced as
the ambient temperature was raised from 25°C, and was
lowest at reflow temperatures. This is notable, as it is dur-
ing reflow that the module establishes its seating plane.

The third factor that can affect coplanarity, soldering
variances of the pin/module joint, is primarily caused by
the pin’s tendency to float on its landing pad. This is
known as axial float. It can cause the pin to drop slightly
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Figure 6. Shadow moiré 3D plot at 260°C图 6. 260℃下阴影莫尔3维图
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第三个影响共面度的因素是引脚模块间焊接点的焊

接偏差，它主要是由于引脚在焊接盘上的漂浮趋势造成

的，这种漂浮内称为轴向浮动，由于引脚的肩没有完全

的充满PCB板的下表面，会使得引脚缓慢落下。图7就
是一个DSSMT模块的引脚模块焊接点横截面图。图中

显示引脚的肩几乎充满了模块PCB板的表面，表明在制

作过程中引脚的漂浮得到了很好的控制。跟其它测试到

的参数相比，这个偏差是可以忽略不计的，当模块暴露

在高温无铅的回流过程中时，这个偏差就更不明显了。

引脚通过高温的锡银合金(96.5Sn/3.5Ag)组成的焊锡焊

接在模块上。在高温回流过程中，焊接点也会发生回

流，那些由于轴向浮动而浮起的引脚就会在模块重量的

作用下重新固定下来。为了进行评价，我们把这个参数

的偏差假定为0.001英寸(0.025毫米)。

在影响模块共面性的三个主要因素中，引脚长度是

最主要的因素，这是因为对于引脚与模块底座面间存在

的间隔，它有2倍(2×)的效应。考虑到模块的底座面可

能是由偏差最接近于长度偏差最大值的三个引脚构成，

接近于最小偏差值的每个引脚下存在的偏差都会被放大

2倍。

表1总结了这三个影响共面性的主要因素。结果显

示，相对于底座面，模块的共面度偏差多达0.0074英寸 
(0,188 毫米)。

表格 1. 相对于底座面的模块共面性偏差

种类             偏差(英寸)     倍数 结果 (英寸.) 
引脚长度 0.0017 x2    0.0034
PCB 翘曲 0.003  x1   0.003
引脚漂浮 0.001  x1 0.001

合计:  0.0074

为了使这个评价更加可信，在PTH12030WAS产品

部件组装到主PCB之前，对大量的样品进行了物理测

量。在每个测量中，都是对距离部件底座面最高的焊

锡球下面的间距进行测量。这个结果显示模块引脚最

大抬升高度的平均值为0.004英寸(0.1 毫米)，标准差σ

为=0.0018英寸(0.0457毫米)。这就意味着，在考虑正

态分布的情况下，制作过程中的最大限制量为0.0094
英寸 (0.24毫米)，这个结果跟计算得到的引脚末端偏差

0.0074英寸(0.188毫米)相比，差不太多。同时物理测量

还揭示了进行评价的偏差，包括焊锡球。焊锡球包裹住

了整个引脚末端，它的厚度也是不同的，所以物理测量

的范围就更大。
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due to its shoulder not being completely flush with the
underside of the PCB. Figure 7 is a cross section of a
DSSMT module, taken through the pin/module joint. It
shows the shoulders of the pins to be almost flush with
the module’s PCB surface, indicating that pin float is well
controlled during the manufacturing process. This variance
is considered negligible compared to the other parameters
examined; and it promises to be even less significant if the
module is exposed to a high-temperature, lead-free reflow
process. The pin is attached to the module with high-
temperature tin/silver (96.5 Sn/3.5 Ag) solder. At high-
temperature reflow, this joint will also reflow, and any pins
standing proud (due to axial float) will be reseated by the
weight of the module. However, for the purposes of this
assessment, we’ll assume a token variance of 0.001 in.
(0,025 mm) for this parameter.

Of the three principal factors that affect module coplanar-
ity, pin length is the largest contributor. This is because it
has a twofold (2×) effect on the gap that can exist beneath
a pin and the module’s seating plane. Consider that the
seating plane of the module might be established by three
pins close to their maximum variance in length. A gap of
2× this variance will then exist beneath each pin that is
close to its minimum variance.

Table 1 summarizes the three major factors that affect
module coplanarity. The results suggest that the module
could contribute as much as 0.0074 in. (0,188 mm) in
coplanarity variance with respect to its seating plane.

Irrespective of whether the calculated or measured
value represents the module’s true coplanarity variance,
the pin design provides up to 0.014 in. (0,36 mm) of
coplanarity compensation. This is sufficient to ensure that
all the module’s interconnects form a satisfactory solder
joint with the host PCB.

Qualification to IPC-9701
The reliability of the host board solder joints was evaluated
with the procedure set forth in Reference 4. Thermal
cycling qualification was carried out on 42 test modules
designed to simulate the PTH12030WAS product. This is
the full production sample size per IPC-9701. An additional
10 samples were used to verify the integrity of the joints
after rework.

The PTH12030WAS is one of the larger DSSMT modules
incorporating pin interconnects with an integral solder ball,
specifically the regular tin/lead (63 Sn/37 Pb) version. The
test modules were fabricated with the same manufacturing
methods used to build the functional PTH12030WAS mod-
ule. They were then attached to 7 larger host PCBs (6 per
host PCB) with 0.006-in. (0,15-mm) tin/lead solder paste
and 235°C maximum reflow temperature—the same solder/
reflow limits recommended to customers. Both the test
modules and the host PCBs were designed to allow the
solder interconnects to be continuously monitored for
electrical continuity.

With the prescribed test and monitoring methods, the
42 module PCBs were subjected to a total of 3500 thermal
cycles over a temperature range of 0°C to 100°C. The results
revealed zero failures.5 Additional analysis was conducted
on cross sections of parts that had been freshly soldered
to a host PCB. These cross sections allowed the macro-
inspection of the solder joints around the interconnect

Figure 7. Cross section of pin/module
solder joint

DESCRIPTION VARIANCE MULTIPLIER CONTRIBUTION
(in.) (in.)

Pin length 0.0017 x2 0.0034

PCB warp 0.003 x1 0.003

Pin float 0.001 x1 0.001

Table 1. Module coplanarity variance to seating plane

Total: 0.0074

*The solder ball thickness over the pin end has been characterized by the pin
manufacturer as having a standard deviation of σ = 0.0013 in. (0,033 mm).

To add confidence to this assessment, physical measure-
ments were also made on sample lots of PTH12030WAS
production parts before their assembly to a host PCB. In
each case the amount of gap beneath the solder ball that
was most elevated from the component’s seating plane was
measured. The results revealed that the maximum lift of a
module pin averages 0.004 in. (0,1 mm), with a standard
deviation of σ = 0.0018 in. (0,0457 mm). This suggests
that the maximum process limit is 0.0094 in. (0,24 mm),
assuming normal distribution. This compares to the calcu-
lated variance of 0.0074 in. (0,188 mm) for the pin ends.
While the physical measurements give some insight into
the assessed variances, they include the solder ball. The
solder ball covers the pin ends, and its thickness also
varies.* Therefore the spread of the physical measurement
is expected to be higher.

图7.引脚模块间焊接点的截面图

不考虑究竟计算值还是测量值更代表模块的真实共

面性偏差，引脚设计提供了高达0.014英寸(0.36毫米)的
共面性补偿量，这对于要保证模块所有的互连与主PCB
之间形成令人满意的焊接点是足够的。

IPC-9701鉴定标准

主P C B板焊接点的可靠性由参考文献4中提出

的过程来进行评价。热循环鉴定在42个设计用来模

拟PTH12030WAS产品的试验模块上进行。这是经

IPC-9701标准规定的产品样本数目的大小，另外的10个
样本用来验证再加工后焊接点的完整性。

PTH12030WAS是一种比较大的DSSMT模块，它把

引脚互连技术和完整焊锡球技术结合起来，特别是采用

常规的锡铅合金(63 Sn/37Pb)的焊锡膏。试验模块是采

用制造可使用的PTH12030WAS模块的制造方法来制造

的。它们被焊接在7个更大的主PCB上(每个主PCB上6
个)，采用0.006英寸(0.15毫米)锡铅合金的焊锡膏，在

235℃的最高回流温度下，这也是推荐给用户的相同焊

锡和回流限制。所有的试验模块和主PCB板都设计为焊

锡互连，是为了连续地监视电路的连通性。

采用规定的测试和监视方法，42个模块PCB进行了

温度范围从0℃到100℃的3500次热循环。这个结果显

示没有出现失败。还额外分析了刚焊接到主PCB部分的

*引脚末端焊锡球的厚度被引脚制造商设定为标准差σ等于

0.0013英寸(0.033毫米).
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结论

TI最新的电源模块是以紧凑的DSSMT封装框架方式

生产的，这些封装的表面贴装兼容版本采用圆柱形铜互

连与用户的主PCB进行电子连接。这些互连在引脚末端

使用焊锡球，这些焊锡球可以补偿大型模块的共面性，

使得它们可以通过标准的焊锡膏模板和表面贴装焊锡回

流过程跟主PCB板进行组装。

截面，通过这些截面可以仔细观察互连引脚附近的焊接

点，也没有发现缺陷。图8是截面图的一个示例，它显

示引脚跟主PCB焊盘间形成了很好的焊锡带。
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pins. There were no apparent defects. Figure 8 is an
example of a cross section. It shows that the pin has
established a generous solder fillet with the host PCB
landing pad.

The amount of coplanarity compensation provided by
these interconnects was compared against the variance
that may be introduced by a large DSSMT module. The
evaluation revealed a minimum compensation capability of
0.014 in. (0,356 mm) versus a potential total variance of
0.074 in. (0,188 mm). The analysis concluded that inter-
connects that incorporate a solder ball provide sufficient
solder to compensate for the module’s coplanarity variance.
The integrity of the solder joints between the module and
the host PCB were qualified to IPC-9701. The qualification
tests that were performed showed good component-to-
PCB solder-joint integrity. This translates to improved
manufacturing yields and component reliability.
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Figure 8. Cross section after reflow to host PCB

Conclusion
The latest power modules from TI are produced in a compact
DSSMT package outline. The surface-mount-compatible
versions of these packages use a solid cylindrical copper
interconnect for their electrical connection with the cus-
tomer’s host PCB. These interconnects incorporate a solder
ball at the end of the pin. The solder ball compensates for
the coplanarity of a large module, allowing it to be assem-
bled to the host board via a standard solder-paste stencil
and a surface-mount solder-reflow process.

图 8.回流到主PCB后的截面图
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由这些互连提供的共面性补偿量和大型DSSMT模
块可能引起的偏差相当。这个评价显示，相对于可能存

在的总偏差量0.074英寸(0,188 毫米)，最小的补偿能力

为0.014英寸(0.356 毫米)，分析的结论就是带有焊锡球

的互连提供了足够的焊锡来补偿模块的共面性偏差。模

块和主PCB板间的完整焊锡点符合IPC-9701的标准。这

个进行的鉴定试验显示了部件与PCB间焊锡点很好的完

整性，这会提高制造工艺和部件的可靠性。
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operations. We disclaim any intention or obligation to update any forward-looking statements as a result of developments 
occurring after the date of this publication.

Trademarks: 
The platform bar is a trademark of Texas Instruments. All other trademarks are 
the property of their respective owners.

Real World Signal Processing, the balck/red banner, C2000, C24x, C28x, Code 
Composer Studio, Excalibur, Just Plug It In graphic, MicroStar BGA, MicroStar 
Junior, OHCI-Lynx, Power+ Logic, PowerPAD, SWIFT, TMS320, TMS320C2000, 
TMS320C24x, TMS320C28x, TMS320C6000, TPS40K, XDS510 and XDS560 
are trademarks of Texas Instruments. All other trademarks are the property of 
their respective owners.

Texas Instruments Incorporated and its subsidiaries (TI) reserve the right to make corrections, modifications, enhancements, improvements, and 
other changes to its products and services at any time and to discontinue any product or service without notice. Customers should obtain the 
latest relevant information before placing orders and should verify that such information is current and complete. All products are sold subject 
to TI’s terms and conditions of sale supplied at the time of order acknowledgment.
TI warrants performance of its hardware products to the specifications applicable at the time of sale in accordance with TI’s standard warranty. 
Testing and other quality control techniques are used to the extent TI deems necessary to support this warranty. Except where mandated by 
government requirements, testing of all parameters of each product is not necessarily performed.
TI assumes no liability for applications assistance or customer product design. Customers are responsible for their products and applications 
using TI components. To minimize the risks associated with customer products and applications, customers should provide adequate design 
and operating safeguards.
TI does not warrant or represent that any license, either express or implied, is granted under any TI patent right, copyright, mask work right, 
or other TI intellectual property right relating to any combination, machine, or process in which TI products or services are used. Information 
published by TI regarding third-party products or services does not constitute a license from TI to use such products or services or a warranty or 
endorsement thereof. Use of such information may require a license from a third party under the patents or other intellectual property of the 
third party, or a license from TI under the patents or other intellectual property of TI.
Reproduction of TI information in TI data books or data sheets is permissible only if reproduction is without alteration and is accompanied 
by all associated warranties, conditions, limitations, and notices. Reproduction of this information with alteration is an unfair and deceptive 
business practice. TI is not responsible or liable for such altered documentation. Information of third parties may be subject to additional 
restrictions.
Resale of TI products or services with statements different from or beyond the parameters stated by TI for that product or service voids all 
express and any implied warranties for the associated TI product or service and is an unfair and deceptive business practice. TI is not responsible 
or liable for any such statements.
TI products are not authorized for use in safety-critical applications (such as life support) where a failure of the TI product would reasonably 
be expected to cause severe personal injury or death, unless officers of the parties have executed an agreement specifically governing such 
use. Buyers represent that they have all necessary expertise in the safety and regulatory ramifications of their applications, and acknowledge 
and agree that they are solely responsible for all legal, regulatory and safety-related requirements concerning their products and any use of 
TI products in such safety-critical applications, notwithstanding any applications-related information or support that may be provided by TI. 
Further, Buyers must fully indemnify TI and its representatives against any damages arising out of the use of TI products in such safety-critical 
applications.
TI products are neither designed nor intended for use in military/aerospace applications or environments unless the TI products are specifically 
designated by TI as military-grade or "enhanced plastic." Only products designated by TI as military-grade meet military specifications. Buyers 
acknowledge and agree that any such use of TI products which TI has not designated as military-grade is solely at the Buyer's risk, and that they 
are solely responsible for compliance with all legal and regulatory requirements in connection with such use.
TI products are neither designed nor intended for use in automotive applications or environments unless the specific TI products are designated 
by TI as compliant with ISO/TS 16949 requirements. Buyers acknowledge and agree that, if they use any non-designated products in 
automotive applications, TI will not be responsible for any failure to meet such requirements.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

相关产品链接: 

DSP - 数字信号处理器 http://www.ti.com.cn/dsp    

电源管理 http://www.ti.com.cn/power 

放大器和线性器件  http://www.ti.com.cn/amplifiers   

接口 http://www.ti.com.cn/interface        

模拟开关和多路复用器 http://www.ti.com.cn/analogswitches    

逻辑 http://www.ti.com.cn/logic 

RF/IF 和 ZigBee® 解决方案 www.ti.com.cn/radiofre   

RFID 系统 http://www.ti.com.cn/rfidsys   

数据转换器 http://www.ti.com.cn/dataconverters   

时钟和计时器 http://www.ti.com.cn/clockandtimers 

标准线性器件 http://www.ti.com.cn/standardlinearde   

温度传感器和监控器 http://www.ti.com.cn/temperaturesensors 

微控制器 (MCU) http://www.ti.com.cn/microcontrollers 

相关应用链接: 
安防应用 http://www.ti.com.cn/security 

工业应用 http://www.ti.com.cn/industrial  

计算机及周边 http://www.ti.com.cn/computer  

宽带网络 http://www.ti.com.cn/broadband  

汽车电子 http://www.ti.com.cn/automotive 

视频和影像 http://www.ti.com.cn/video 

数字音频 http://www.ti.com.cn/audio 

通信与电信 http://www.ti.com.cn/telecom 

无线通信 http://www.ti.com.cn/wireless 

消费电子 http://www.ti.com.cn/consumer  

医疗电子 http://www.ti.com.cn/medical  
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Following are URLs where you can obtain information 
on other Texas Instruments products and application 
solutions:

样片及品质信息

免费样片索取

您是否正没日没夜的忙于工作而又急需一块免费的 TI 产品
样片？那就请立刻登录 TI 样片中心，马上申请吧！

数千种器件，极短的递送时间，高效的反馈速度：

8000多种器件及各种封装类型任君选择

一周 7*24 小时网上随时申请

两个工作日内得到反馈

已经有成千上万的客户通过申请样片，优质高效地完成
了产品设计。

立即注册my.TI会员，申请免费样片，只需短短几天，样片
将直接寄到您所指定的地址。 
http://www.ti.com.cn/freesample

电话支持——如果您需要帮助如何选择样片器件，敬请致
电中国产品信息中心 800-820-8682 或访问
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www.ti.com.cn/support www.ti.com.cn/quality

品质保证

持续不断的专注于品质及可靠性是TI 对
客户承诺的一部分。1995 年，TI的半导

体群品质系统计划开始实施。该全面的品

质系统的使用可满足并超越全球客户及业

界的需求。

TI 深愔促进业界标准的重要性，并一直致力于美国(U.S)
及国际性自发标准的调整。作为活跃于诸多全球性的业界

协会的一员，以及TI 对环境保护负有强烈的使命感，TI引
领其无铅(lead[Pb]-free)计划，并逐渐成为了该方向的领

导者。该计划始于上世纪80年代，旨在寻求产品的可替代

原料，时至今日，绝大多数的TI产品均可提供无铅及绿色

(Green)的封装。

如果您对“无铅”抱有任何疑问，敬请访问：
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重重要要声声明明

德州仪器 (TI) 及其下属子公司有权在不事先通知的情况下，随时对所提供的产品和服务进行更正、修改、增强、改进或其它更改，
并有权随时中止提供任何产品和服务。 客户在下订单前应获取最新的相关信息，并验证这些信息是否完整且是最新的。 所有产品的
销售都遵循在订单确认时所提供的 TI 销售条款与条件。

TI 保证其所销售的硬件产品的性能符合 TI 标准保修的适用规范。 仅在 TI 保修的范围内，且 TI 认为有必要时才会使用测试或其它质
量控制技术。 除非政府做出了硬性规定，否则没有必要对每种产品的所有参数进行测试。

TI 对应用帮助或客户产品设计不承担任何义务。 客户应对其使用 TI 组件的产品和应用自行负责。 为尽量减小与客户产品和应用相关
的风险，客户应提供充分的设计与操作安全措施。

TI 不对任何 TI 专利权、版权、屏蔽作品权或其它与使用了 TI 产品或服务的组合设备、机器、流程相关的 TI 知识产权中授予的直接
或隐含权限作出任何保证或解释。 TI 所发布的与第三方产品或服务有关的信息，不能构成从 TI 获得使用这些产品或服务的许可、授
权、或认可。 使用此类信息可能需要获得第三方的专利权或其它知识产权方面的许可，或是 TI 的专利权或其它知识产权方面的许
可。

对于 TI 的数据手册或数据表，仅在没有对内容进行任何篡改且带有相关授权、条件、限制和声明的情况下才允许进行复制。 在复制
信息的过程中对内容的篡改属于非法的、欺诈性商业行为。 TI 对此类篡改过的文件不承担任何责任。

在转售 TI 产品或服务时，如果存在对产品或服务参数的虚假陈述，则会失去相关 TI 产品或服务的明示或暗示授权，且这是非法的、
欺诈性商业行为。 TI 对此类虚假陈述不承担任何责任。

可访问以下 URL 地址以获取有关其它 TI 产品和应用解决方案的信息：

产产品品

放大器 http://www.ti.com.cn/amplifiers

数据转换器 http://www.ti.com.cn/dataconverters

DSP http://www.ti.com.cn/dsp

接口 http://www.ti.com.cn/interface

逻辑 http://www.ti.com.cn/logic

电源管理 http://www.ti.com.cn/power

微控制器 http://www.ti.com.cn/microcontrollers

应应用用

音频 http://www.ti.com.cn/audio

汽车 http://www.ti.com.cn/automotive

宽带 http://www.ti.com.cn/broadband

数字控制 http://www.ti.com.cn/control

光纤网络 http://www.ti.com.cn/opticalnetwork

安全 http://www.ti.com.cn/security

电话 http://www.ti.com.cn/telecom

视频与成像 http://www.ti.com.cn/video

无线 http://www.ti.com.cn/wireless

邮寄地址：Texas Instruments, Post Office Box 655303, Dallas, Texas 75265
Copyright © 2006, Texas Instruments Incorporated
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